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The thesis of th is paper is that no substantive and 
impartial debate about the pedagogical value of using 
Ebon ics in the classroom could be held in the Un ited 
States media because America's prescriptive attitude 
towards Ebon ics does not al low fai r and objective 
consideration of the issue .  In presenting th is theme I 
wi l l  d iscuss language ideologies in general and pre­
scription in particular as a common attitude towards 
language. Prescription with respect to Ebon ics usual­
ly takes the form of language prejudice. I wi l l  con­
clude with an introduction to one area of language 
plann ing ,  status plann ing ,  in which language planners 
try to improve the status of a dialect or  language by 
selecting a goal , planning the necessary research , 
and devising a marketing or d iffusion plan . 
I n  December, 1 996, the Oakland School Board announced 
a plan to use Ebon ics in the classroom , and their  decision 
evoked outrage in the media for fou r  months. This paper is not 
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in support or in opposition to the school board's plan , nor does 
it debate the pros and cons of any concrete proposal . The point 
of th is paper is not to argue the status of Ebonics as a sepa­
rate language, a dialect of Engl ish , or a variety of Engl ish . 
Instead my purpose is to d iscuss the unden iable fact that the 
plan was never d iscussed reasonably and impartially in the 
media for fou r  months because kneejerk negative attitudes 
towards Ebonics, a form of l ingu istic prejudice ,  made a true 
debate about the issue impossible.  
Some terms and defin it ions a re in  o rder. Standard 
American Engl ish (SA E) is the most commonly acceptable way 
of speaking or writing American Engl ish which may not fol low 
al l grammar rules in the books but is inte l l ig ib le to most 
Americans. It has some regional d ialect variation from north to 
south and from east to west, but is mutual ly intel l ig ible because 
of a common core of usage. Ebon ics is a way of speaking 
mainly avai lable to African-Americans, though people of other 
ethnicities speak i t .  I t has certain lexica l ,  phonological , and 
grammatical featu res d ifferent from SAE , but its use is h ighly 
individual ist ic. For some speakers it is a native dialect or lan­
guage;  for others it is merely a sl ight, social ly context-depend­
ent variation from SAE. Any types of American speech that 
d iverge substantial ly from SAE are called non-standard ; they 
include Ebonics ,  Cajun ,  Pennsylvania Dutch , and some ru ral 
and u rban ways of speaking.  
According to Pennycook, Ph i l l ipson , and Wiley, two major 
ideologies of language are operant in  the world today. 
Ideologies of Language 
ColoniaVlmperialistic 
People do not have 
language rights. 
One language/dialect is 
better than others; it 
should be used 
exclusively. 
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Ecology of Language 
People have language 
rights. 
Languages/dialects 
have equal status, 
but different functions. 
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Monol ingual ism is  
considered the norm ; 
others should learn 
the dominant language.  
Laissez fai re or "survival 
of the fittest" is the 
prevai l ing attitude 
toward minority 
d ialects and languages. 
Mu lti l i ngual ism is a 
"problem."  
Mu lti l i ngual ism is  
the  norm for societies 
and i ndividuals. 
Protection and 
maintenance of 
minority languages 
and dialects are 
necessary. 
Mu lti l ingual ism is 
a "resource. "  
We see signs of  both of  these ideologies in the Un ited 
States today, but pol icy-shapers ,  decision-makers ,  voters , and 
the media general ly fal l into the colon ial ist/imperial ist camp .  
The colon ial ist/imperial ist view towards Ebon ics can be sum­
marized : African Americans do not have the right to  speak the 
way that they want to because Standard American Engl ish is 
better than Ebonics .  Speakers of Ebon ics should learn 
Standard American Engl ish because Ebonics is of no value to 
our  society and cu ltu re .  It survives in spite of d i l igent efforts to 
eradicate it . Ebon ics is a problem for African Americans to 
overcome if they are to be able to benefit from social and eco­
nomic opportun ities in our society. 
I n  contrast, the ecological view is that African Americans 
have the right to use Ebonies if they want to because it is equal 
in status to SAE.  Although SAE and Ebonies are equal in  sta­
tus, they may have d ifferent functions in society. For example,  
SAE is acceptable in business, education , and government, 
and Ebonics is at present acceptable in homes, neighbor­
hoods, and chu rches. I n  recent years there are some overlaps 
in function in areas of sports, movies, and television where 
both are acceptable. Ebonics has a value because it is normal 
for people to have mu lt iple ways of speaking.  Ebon ics is a 
resource for our cultu re and a resource for the individual who 
speaks it; therefore it should be maintained . 
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To understand the negative publ ic reaction to the Oakland 
School Board plan to use Ebonics in the classroom to enhance 
student learn ing,  however, we need to tease apart language 
attitudes in more detai l .  We zero in on the prescriptive attitude 
that SAE is better than nonstandard varieties of Engl ish and 
that therefore everyone should speak it. We can , in  fact, sep­
arate out a continuum of language attitudes along an axis of 
equal ity VS prejud ice (See chart on page 5. ) . The left column,  
"equal ity," general ly reflects the descriptivist posture of most 
l ingu ists , who attempt to root out thei r own prejudices towards 
the d iverse ways that people speak in order to study ' Ianguage' 
more objectively. After adopting this descriptivist stance l in­
gu ists have determined that al l  languages (Engl ish , German , 
French , Chinese , etc . )  are in theory effective and val id for al l  
functions (education , government, business, home, neighbor­
hoods, media) . They extend th is view to al l  languages without 
exception : Ebonics, Cajun ,  and Pennsylvania Dutch could be 
effective and valid language choices to fu lfi l l  any language 
function . 
The most introductory of l ingu istics textbooks contain the 
observation that the language, dialect , or variety that people 
speak correlates with a number of social factors , such as 
regional orig in , nationality, ethn icity, gender, education level , 
social class, or  mobi l ity. Ways of speaking do not correlate wel l  
with intel l igence or moral ity. This, of  course, merely confi rms 
what we observe anecdotal ly: inte l l igent and h igh ly moral peo­
ple can use double negatives and un intel l igent and unscrupu­
lous people can speak "perfect" Engl ish . I n  spite of this there is 
a pern icious view that people who speak "ungrammatical ly" are 
somehow deficient, stupid ,  bad , even criminal . My local news­
paper, for example, printed an editorial from a reader who felt 
that people who cou ldn't spel l correctly or use the right past 
participle were showing the same slovenly th inking as those 
who commit hate crimes or chi ld abuse. 
One of the fi rst lessons a student of l inguistics learns is 
that our norms of language, our attitudes towards properness 
in language, and our expectations about the ways that people 
should speak are not inherent but rather are reflections of long 
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and deeply embedded ethn ic ,  socia l ,  economic and gender 
privi lege . In other words SAE is the standard in this country 
because it was and has been and is trad itional ly the speech of 
the white upper and m iddle class . This is ,  of course, a s impl i ­
f ied summary of a very complex issue in the f ie ld of h istorical 
social psychology of language, but it is the case that SAE is not 
inherently more melodious than a working class Bostonian 
variant; it is not more logical than Gu l lah , and it is not more 
beautifu l  than Cajun .  Our norms, attitudes , and expectations 
are based merely on perceived privi lege: languages and 
dialects share the same prestige as thei r speakers do in  soci­
ety. I n  addition there is gender privi lege which operates on a 
smal ler scale ;  we see the growth industry of workshops 
designed to teach businesswomen to speak more assertively 
and with more power, even to the point of lowering thei r voice 
pitch , as if that were the only correct way of getting a point 
across. 
Attitudes towards minority varieties, dialects, 
or languages 
equal ity 
All  d ialects are 
effective and 
val id for al l  
communicative 
functions. 
pragmatic 
prescriptivism 
All dialects 
are effective 
and val id for 
many 
communicative 
functions, 
but, l ike it or not, 
one is accepted 
better i n  
business, 
government, 
and education.  
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prejudice 
SAE is correct; 
others are 
ungrammatical 
and need 
fixing.  
They may be 
cal led "slovenly 
th inking," "lazy 
speech,"  
"deficient," or  
"slang."  
I ntel l igence 
and moral ity 
are not 
correlated 
with dialect/ 
language. 
Our norms of 
speech and 
writing are due 
to long 
ethnic,  social , 
economic, and 
gender 
privi lege . 
Intel l igence and 
moral ity are not 
correlated with 
dialect/language. 
Our norms of 
speech and 
and writing 
reflect ethnic,  
social , economic, 
or gender 
privi lege. 
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People who don't 
speak properly and 
are stupid and 
bad . They may 
be called 
"sloppy th inkers," 
or "lazy 
speakers." 
Our norms of 
proper speech 
and writing are 
enshrined by 
tradition 
and grammar 
books. 
No privilege is 
involved 
because all can 
learn . 
The other extreme, that of language prejud ice,  seems to 
reflect a common point of view that there is one proper way of 
speaking and writ ing and that those who don't speak it have 
someth ing wrong with them . The "prescription" to heal the defi­
ciency is to learn proper Engl ish g rammar ru les and writing .  
Furthermore ,  there are impl icit and expl icit moral judgments 
made about those whose grammar is nonstandard . Overt prej­
udice against nonstandard speakers is considered praisewor­
thy at a time when other types of overt prejudice have d imin­
ished or have at least become more covert. Nonstandard 
d ialect speakers (not just Ebonics speakers) are viewed as stu­
p id ,  ignorant, lazy, sloppy, or bad . People who hold prejudicial 
attitudes bel ieve that proper Engl ish is somehow historically 
better, more logical , more refined , more expressive, and so on ,  
possibly because i t  has grammar books that authenticate it . 
The history of g rammar books and instruction is beyond the 
scope of this paper, but suffice it to say that grammar book writ-
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ers and publ ishers often capital ize on our  l ingu istic insecurities 
to make a buck. 
I n  the center column ,  we find what might be cal led prag­
matic prescriptivism , a m iddle-of-the-road view that incorpo­
rates the sociol ingu istic truths revealed by l ingu ists with the 
pragmatism of operating with in  a cu lture and society in which 
SAE is the dominant language. I n  pragmatic prescriptivism 
teachers and others m ight bel ieve that SAE and Ebon ics are 
equal ly val id and appropriate but that they have d ifferent func­
tions. I am gratefu l  to my col league, Dr. James Walton , for a 
usefu l analogy. We wear both jeans and business su its on d if­
ferent occasions. One is not more valued than the other; they 
are just d ifferent. We expect to wear jeans appropriately some­
times and business suits appropriately at other times. The 
same can be true of speech . We can appreciate d ifferent vari­
eties of speech equally but recogn ize that they are appropriate 
in d ifferent settings and situations. The result for pedagogy of 
the attitudes of equal ity, pragmatic prescriptivism , and preju­
dice are shown in  this table: 
Teacher Attitudes towards Nonstandard Dialects 
equality pragmatic language 
prescriptivism prejudice 
Teachers should It is the teacher's role It is the teacher's 
internalize to respect students' role to 
socio- home dialect eradicate errors 
l ingu istic and internal ize from their 
truths .  sociol inguistic students' speech 
Learning can truths.  and writing .  
take place in  
any dialect. Respect for the 
students' home 
dialect is 
pol itical 
correctness. 
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People should 
be able to speak 
and write the 
way they want 
to, as long 
as other 
people can 
understand. 
Use of a home 
dialect i n  school 
is al lowed. 
People should 
be able to 
speak and 
write the way 
they want to, 
but they 
should be 
encouraged 
to learn SAE 
for some 
functions. 
Use of the 
students'd ialect 
in school in order 
to promote 
content area and 
SAE learning 
is al lowed. 
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People should 
speak and 
write SAE always. 
Attempts 
to change any 
standards are 
"dumbing down" 
or even 
"racist" because 
they imply 
that some 
cannot learn . 
Use of the 
students' 
dialect is 
prohibited. 
It is "dumbing 
down," "catering 
to, "  or "racist ."  
The Oakland School Board's plan fel l ,  I bel ieve, into the 
pragmatic prescriptivism view, but the reaction of the general 
public, as reported in the media, was characterized by lan­
guage prejudice. The premise of this paper is that in order for 
there to be a true debate about the merits of using Ebon ics in 
the classroom , the opinion of the general publ ic ,  pol icy makers , 
and decision-makers has to shift from prejudice towards prag­
matic prescriptivism . It is only with in that domain that goals and 
objectives can be set, plans can be made and carried out, and 
learn ing resu lts quantified . 
Although changes in attitudes towards language and 
dialect are extremely d ifficult to accompl ish , they can be 
attempted th rough language status planning .  Language status 
planning is a field devoted to increasing the number of func­
tions that a language or dialect has in a society by making it 
more acceptable in d ifferent sett ings, such as school ,  govern­
ment, l iterature ,  and so on . There have been status planning 
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attempts in  Lou isiana, with French and Cajun ,  that have met 
with only m ixed success (Valdman 97) . There has been more 
successful  status planning in Canada with French and Native 
American languages. These status-plann ing efforts have g iven 
us some ideas of what works and what doesn't .  
Status planning works best as a grassroots effort by the 
speakers of the language, aided by experts, academicians, 
and authorities (Cooper 99- 1 2 1 ) .  If speakers value thei r  own 
language and cu ltu re and experts and authorities support it ,  
they wil l  make it valued by others .  To be more specific ,  to 
improve the status of Ebon ics the speakers themselves must 
fi rst see the i r  own ways of speaking as resources for them and 
not as problems to be overcome. An increase in  the status of 
Ebon ics wil l  not come from outside th is popu lation . However, 
the truth is that at present many African Americans do not see 
Ebon ics as a separate variety of Engl ish ; the i r  use of it is 
unconscious. If they are aware of it, many African Americans 
do not value Ebonics because they themselves have internal­
ized societal language prejudice against Ebonics. 
Although many l ingu ists value Ebonics ,  some prominent 
African-Americans do not. In  the reaction against the Oakland 
School Board's plan , people l ike Bil l Cosby and Maya Angelou 
gave legit imacy to language prejudice. Because they opposed 
the plan , others could open ly oppose it without the danger of 
being perceived as racist or prejudiced . For Ebonics speakers 
to raise the status of their way of speaking,  they must become 
aware of  it as a valued variety; they must throw off internalized 
prejud ice, and prominent African Americans must support sta­
tus-plann ing efforts , as Toni Morrison d id .  
A status p lan must have a goal , a research plan , and a 
method of d iffusion . The goal for the grassroots movement 
supported by experts m ight range from a simple awareness of 
the h istory, functions, and value of Ebonics as a resource 
among African Americans to a more chal lenging goal of accept­
ance of Ebon ics by the general publ ic as a legitimate mode of 
expression with a function to play with in education , business , 
and government. Depending on which goal is selected , the 
research plan might include surveys of language use in the 
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commun ity of speakers ,  e .g .  the number of bidialectal and 
monodialectal speakers of Ebon ics in ru ral and u rban areas of 
the north , south , east , and west, the cu rrent functions it has in 
the home, neighborhood , media, chu rch , school ,  workplace , 
academe, and the awareness and att itudes of African 
Americans and other Americans towards it. There has al ready 
been funding al located by the federal government for research 
on the relationsh ip of Ebon ics and African American students' 
success in learn ing to read and write in  SAE to be carried out 
in both Oakland and Phi ladelphia (Rickford 98) . 
Further research m ight include studies of the best ways to 
influence publ ic opinion about language from the bottom up or 
from the top down . Rickford discusses the media in h is 
attempts to convey the point of view of l ingu ists to the publ ic .  
He f inds that newspapers are unsatisfactory because they 
actually prevent views opposed to mainstream attitudes from 
reaching people but that rad io is more satisfactory. His view is 
" . . .  the message has to be repeated . . .  anew for each genera­
tion and each d ifferent audience type, and preferably in simple, 
d i rect and arresting language which the publ ic can understand 
and appreciate" (98) . 
After the goal has been chosen and the research carried 
out, a d iffusion plan must be made and put into action . The log­
ical place to begin from the bottom up is with a grassroots 
revaluing of Ebonics which would extend out from radio and 
television , internet, the African American media and churches, 
which would inf luence the masses as wel l  as prominent African 
Americans who are in a position to influence others. Teacher 
education is another area where information about Ebonics 
can be influentia l .  From the top down , language experts and 
Ebonics scholars should not let up on the i r  efforts to educate 
our  federal and state government and school officials . Th is is 
also an area where the National Association of Ethnic Studies 
cou ld  continue to provide some leverage ,  as does the 
Lingu istic Society of America and the Society for lingu istic 
Anth ropology. 
But there are important obstacles to change. F i rst, colo­
n ia l ist/im per ia l ist ideology and language prejud ice are 
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entrenched in  our  society. People see these as the norm and 
are unable to entertain other points of view. People who 
express d ifferent points of view, l ike the Oakland School Board , 
are shouted down . Linguists l i ke Rickford and others ( including 
myself) received hate mai l  for expressing such views. That is 
because language prejud ice often th in ly masks deep-seated 
racial prejudices, such as were seen in Web sites which 
became active during the Ebonics "debate ." 
However on the plus side the Ebon ics issue is an impor­
tant one for addressing language prejud ice and racism in our  
society, and ,  handled properly, i t  can offer opportun ities for 
people to change. That is because although Ebon ics is an 
extremely clear example of language prejudice, it is only one 
part of a bigger problem . The fact is that everyone is judged by 
the way that they speak and write , and many people of al l  
social classes and ethn icities face prejudice because of the i r  
dialects and accents . Southerners with strong accents are 
viewed as backwoods racist louts ; J immy Carter tried to reduce 
h is southern accent for that reason although his speech was 
very close to "standard ." People with northern u rban accents 
are viewed often as stupid street-gang members or members 
of the Mob.  The use of Yidd ish-influenced Engl ish or Span ish­
inf luenced Engl ish evokes a negative response from some 
Americans. I n  short language prejudice is confronted by many, 
and therefore it cou ld be "exploited" to show the commonal ity 
of our  experience as Engl ish speakers.  In a true debate about 
Ebon ics we as a society m ight become aware of our language 
prejud ices and privi leges, which is the fi rst step in changing 
them . 
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